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From various points in Illinois, "Wisconsin,
and accounts arc received of tbo exten-
sion to those sectionsof tbo heavyrain which
has follou almost continuously in Chicago for
more than twenty-fonr hours. To all theso
farming districts tho rain has oomo as a price-
less blessing.

. A fisherman named Walker, who had
rowed hisboat nearer to tho brink than any
man who over lived to repeat tho experi-
ment, yesterday made tho trial onoo too
often, and was swept over Niagara Falls.
Ho stood up in his boat twice to take a drink
out of a bottle of whisky, and in another
instant bottlo, boat, and man shored tbo
samo fate.

• Thodiplomatic relations of Franco and
England have not boon more unfriendly
sinco tho wars Qf tho Groat Napoleon than
they cro at tho present moment, and, singu-
larly enough, tho old Egyptian soro is tho
ono which has boon picked opon. Tbo dis-
patches this morning makean assertion re-
garding tho French programme which is so
Important as to noed conformation.

Tho beauties of Uio now Canadian tariff
aro gradually unfolded through practical
experience, and one by one complaints aro
hoard of tho prostration of interests affected
by tho change. Now it ia tho booksellers
who find their trade In American publica-
tions, entirely out off by reason of tho fact
that they aro compelled to pay a duty on
importations in bulk, wbilo subscribers or
purchasers may receive their books and
magazines through tho Post-OfEco free of
all duty. Tho effect is to increase business
direct with the American publishing-houses
and to decrease tho trade of Dominion book-
sellers.

St. Patrick’s Cathedral, in Now York,
whichwill bo when completed tho grandest
ecclesiastical structure on the American
Continent, was formally dedicated yesterday
amid all tbo awe-inspiring ceremonials tlmt
aro possible with tho Roman Catholic ritual
and tho participation of a Cardinal, half u

thirty-six Bishops, and
a vastcoucourso of priests and choristers.
It is probable that nothing so elaborate in
tbo way of musiohasover boforo been per-
formed In America at a church dedication,
md in every respect tho ceremonies are
described as being impressive beyond all
comparison with previous events of the
kind.

ThoRepublican members of Congresshavo
showed tho Demo-Oonfederate majority in
thoHouse what they could do iu tho way of
staving off notion in tbo longlassie over tbo
Wabneb Silver bill, and they will do well
and toko thohint from that that thoro will
bo no day fixed for final adjournment until
tho appropraition billsaro passed. Thomajor-
ity cannot lromplev tbo rights of tho minority
in tho dust and ride roughshod over every-
body and everything. In their idlo boast
that they have “ captured the Capitol ” they
eoom to forget that they have not yot cap-
tured tho Constitution nor tho Executive
branch of tbo Government. Neither havo
they been able to capture, outwit, nor out-
maneuver the able, efficient, and vigilant
Republican minority that keeps watoh and
ward over the material interests of thismag-
nificent country.

Avery remarkable explosion, tho result of
a stroke of lightning, occurred near tho Cbi-
cage oily limits about S p’olock Sunday
morning. Tho elootrlo visitor made tho
worst possible selection,—a powder maga-
zine containing over CO,OOO pounds of gun-
powder, whichwas “ touched off n. a keg or
two at a time, end thowhole institution wont
op In smoke. People livingloss than throe
blocks distant neither saw the flash, heard
the noise, nor felt thoshock; a ham 800 feet
off Had itsroof coveredwith fragmentsfrom
the wreck, bntnotawindow-pauesliattorod;
while within aradius of three-quarters of a
mjto'wos on aggregate of overhalf a million
pounds ofpowder stored in different mega-
tines, and none of them in tho least dis-
turbed. Tbo smallamount of damage done,
and tho little fuss occasioned by the ezplo-
uion of 60)000 pounds of powder, constitutes
a genuine novelty in casualties of thiskind.
4 "S1 —■

TbArooont Utter of Boorotary Suebuan
u to rWar-Domocrat ” has causedconsider-
able commotionamong the Presidential can-
didates sad their friends, who aro somewhat
disconcerted by tho extremely clever way in
which Ur. ,Buxom an has.squarely brought
iutp notice tho fact that he desires to bo re-

gardcd as n caudidnto for the llopubllcnn
nomination next year. They nro disposed to
11ml fault with the writingof a letter of Ibis
kind at this time, although it will hardly bo
denied either thatSecretary SnsnuAN has a
perfect right to Announce his candidacy or
thatho has chosen amanly and slraightfor-
ward way far preferable to tho secret and
circuitous methods usually employed, Nor
is it at nil likely thatMr. StfeniiANis going
to tokon back sent merely becausesomebody
says Gen. Goant won't toko tho nominotion
If it comes to him ot tho end of an Animated
contest. Tho Secretary of tho Treasuryis
not tho sort of man to bo soared out of tho
field byany noise of this character; ho is for
more likely to stay in on that account, and
hope the assurance may prove true.

Tho question is often asked, “ Whnt if
Congress fails to pass the appropriation bills
and adjourns ?" In that contingency tbo
President would immediately call another
extra session, ns it is mode his duty by tho
Constitution, which both he and every mem-
ber of Congress has token a solemn oath to
support and uphold. “But what if tho
Democratic majority agree to disregard tho
proclamation of tho and refuse to
appear in Washington? -What then?” Then
it Is simply revolution, and their act isan
overt not of treason against this Government
ns muchas Gen, Beauregard committedwhen
ho ilrod upon Fort Sumter iu 1801. And
everyDemocrat In' Congress who is not a
fool knows U; and no matter how much
boiled owl thoy will have to oat they will not
doro force that issue upon the country.
Thoy will And some excuse for passing tho
appropriation bills. TheLouisville Courier-
Journal puts it all in a nutshell in a para-
graph thatwo have already printed, but is
good enough to boar republishing because
tho philosophy of the whole question is
compressed into a few brief linos. In speak-
ing of tbo proposition of some of the hot-
heads of its party to slop tho supplies and
starve tho President into submission, it
says:

"flo far wo can go, and no farther. Itte for ns
to propoiolegislation to thoPresitlonl, for him to
dispose of that legislation, and for ns again to dis-
pose of him and It, If wo have the power. Falling
In (bis latter, wo nave bat one recourse,—nn ap-
peal to tho country. The vetopower Is as con-
clusive as tbo legislative power. Wo cannot con-
stitutionally coerce It. Wo can only,’'by a two-
thirds vote, set it aside. The two-thirds volo wo
lack.. The Republicans nro perfectly right In say-
tag that a refusal to volo tho appropriations la
revolutionary. It Is mure; it is revolution. It Is
more; It Is ruin. It la not tobo thought of. No-
body Is committed to It Words spoken In debate,
in beat are to bo considered as trillvs. Legisla-
tion Is a progressive art. Wo debate and debate,
and wo get light as wc turn matters over from side
to side. Wo ore responsible for the legislation of
tho country. It is onr duly, our Interest, to mako
It wise and good. If tho President vetoes It. and
wc cannot overrate bis veto, tho fault Is his, not
ours, and wo go to tho people seeking a change of
Administration wUh jost that advantage. No ex-
tremes on our part- gentlemen. Tbo people boro
tn Kentucky arc a unitas to that. So all over tbo
South."

CONCERNING TWO PRESIDENTIAL CAN-
DIDATES.

It is possible that some of the Democratic
candidates for the Presidency in Washington
can find tirao from their official duties to
turn aside occasionally for a little estimate
of the real progress that they have made dur-
ing the present session {awards the point of
their political ambition. Congressdoes not
usuallymootantilnoon; thereorosoldomany
evening sessions; committee work is gener-
ally easily dispatched; society matters,
balls, weddings, receptions, calls, and so on,
arc generally attended to by their wives and
daughters and such other femalesas are put
down in the Congressional directory ns be-
longing to their families. This mode of life
gives a Congressman considerable time for
political meditation, and when not dancing
attendance upon tbo caucus—which has
required a good deal of the time of
the Democratic branch of It since this
extra session oommmonoed—ho can take his
reckoning oncl got his personal and political
latitude and longitude with tolerable ac-
curacy, no matter if the sun in the heavens
iu somewhat obscured by the threatening
clouds that skirt the distant horizon. Wo
cun easily imagine that there are at least
four gentlemen who are members of the
present Congress—two in tbo Senate and
two in tbo Douse—who occasionally turn
aside from tbo exciting and absorbing cores
of public business to a brief examination of
their privato lodgers, to balance the books
in a sly sort of way, and to figure up the not
profits on a slip of paper that they con carry
in their vcsUpockots, to whiob they can
easily refer without attracting attention.
Those four gentlemen are Messrs. Thurman
and 'Bayard, of tbo Senate, aud Messrs.
Ewinti, of Ohio, and lUndall, of Pennsyl-
vania, though wodo not intend to insinuate
by "any moans that there are not a
dozen moro os capable and able as
these, who would moke excellent Democratic
candidates, only, like Diosenh' barber, wo
are compelled to draw the lino somewhere,
and wo draw it—in this instance—around
tbo States of Ohio, Pennsylvania, aud Dela-
ware. We are not oblivious to the foot that
“ Gentleman ” GeorgePendleton, also of
Ohio, aud David Davih, of Illinois, and Sen-
ator Kerman, of Now York, nud a number pf
others, are seriously expecting to bo struck
by Presidential lightning some time In their
lives, and are just now slonding around ina
carelesssort ofa wayIn all theavailable places
aud unoccupied spots whoro the electricity
Is expected to descend.

The limits of this article arc fixed, so wo
confine our allusions to two of these,—Thu it-
man and Bayard,—as those whoso chances
of becoming tbo candidate of their party are
the most brilliant Senator Thurman comes
first, not only by reason of bis acknowledged
ability and long service in the Senate, nor
yet because bo comes from n great central
State whoso pooplo seem to entertain the
idea—the Ohio “ldoeM—that they have a
sort of preemption on tbo Presidential office,
but booauso many obbis own party loaders
regard him os their conftng man, and tbo
only one who is capable of defeating that
sly old political fox of Gramoroy Park. Mr.
Thurman wos oleotod President pro Utiu of
theSenate at tbo present session, It is true,
which is tbo highest honor thatbis party iu
that body could bestow; and, In case of the
death of Mr. Hates and Vice-President
Wheeler, Mr. Thurman would bo carried by
tbo constitutional drift into tbo White-
House, wherebe hopes some time to arrive,
and wbero be wouldno doubt mako himself
very much el homo. This election was cor-
toinly u poiut gained in tbo Ohio Senator's
favor,not only because it Is o high honor in
and of itself, but for thoreason thatit gives
him a prominent place lu tbo proceedings
of the Senate, aud makes him conspicuousas
one of its figureheads. But this is a smell
matter in comparison with tbo service that
Mr. Tuuuman rendered bis parly, especially
tbo Southern branch of it, by originating
andcrystallizing thevicious and reactionary
legislation thatCongress hasbeen wrangling
pver for the last ten weeks, aud which bos
brought tbo President and the Eemocrotio

majority into serious and irrepressible con*
lllct. Not only was the repent of tho Fed-
eral statutes relating to tbo jurors' tesl'oath,
(bo appointment of Supervisors, and other
reconstruction acts of Congress, first sng-
gestod by Senator TirunvtAN, but tbo obnox-
ious manner of doing it had its origin in his
fertile brain, and it was to his boldness ahd
eloquence in urgingit upon tho party in can*
ons that'll was Anallyresolved upon nnd in-
corporatedas part and parcel of the Demo*
cratio programme. In his quiet hours of
meditation Mr. Totjbuan has this to
solace him, that ho has invented a
scheme of partisan warfare which, no
matter how unjust and unpatriotic it
may seem to his political opponents,
has appeared suQloiontly reasonable and
beneficent to his party associates to bo
eagerly seizedupon by themand adopted as
a part of their, policy, and os one of the is-
sues upon which theypropose to invoke tho
judgment of their follow-citizensat tho bal-
lot-box.

It Is notnecessary to discuss thogoodness
or badness of Mr. Thurman's proposed legis-
lation from tbo Itepublioan standpoint, but
tosimply note tho progress thatho Ims made
as a Presidential candidate. That ho is the
only Democrat now In Congress that pos-
sesses tho requisite capacity for leadership is
admitted. No matter how bad his partisan
scheme is, or how maoh it shocks the patri-
otic sense of tho country, it boa at least tho
merit of being original and unique, and the
Democratic party of to-day so yearns after
somebodywith brains and plnok that it is
only toowilling to solzo upon any one who
will load it, if his following ends in perdition.
And in this respect Senator Thurman gal-
lantly loads all hisCongressionalcompetitors.
True, it maybe bis misfortune to bo too
closely identified with tho heat and excite-
ment incident to such a struggle; but his
boat is in (ho surf, and ho must take his
chances to make tbo oiling.

As to Mr. Bayard, bo can scarcelybo said
to have a chance at all. Tho little scrap of
territory that bo represents iu tho Senate of
tbo United States is too insignificant to g!vo
him any prominence locally, or to back his
Presidential ambition, if ho have any, with
any efficiency or respectability. It looked
forawhile last fail, when Thurman took his
extraordinary “flop ”on tho ourrqpcy ques-
tion, os if Mr. Bayard, who .is ao sound-
money man, might loom up ns the candidate
of tho honest-money Democrats of tho
coantry; but tho subject of finance
has lost much of Its consequence os a
party measure by the success of
resumption, and tho inflation Innooy in its
different forms has so penetrated and per-
meated every limb and fibre of tho Demo-
cratic parly that Thurman's slipshod and
illogical “ idoo "is more compatible with tho
averogo Bourbon financier's mind than any
reasonable theories upon political economy
hold by such n goutlcmau ns Mr. Bayard.
Then, again, Mr. Bayard, after pt first vig-
orously opposing Mr. Tuurman's scheme to
got tbo Federal Elootionlows repealed, caved
in inglorionsly at tho first crack of tho party
whip, and ho now defends those revolution-
ary measureswith os much zeal os Mr. Thur-
man himself, —thus shoring in all tbo odium
of, whllo denied oil participation and profit
in, tho original invention. Hokindly 14 goes
partners " with Thurman in the disgrace, but
quit-claims nil tho glory in favor of tho Ohio
Senator. Bayard's chances for becoming
the candidate of his* party are perceptibly
smaller than they were six months ago, and
ho has uot mode any available capital for
himself during tho present session of Oou-
grotfs. __________________

THE JUDICIAL ELECTION.
Tho candidates nominated on Saturday by

tho Republican Conventions complete tho
list ofpersons from whom the people of this
city and county will have to mako selections
at tho election on Juno 2. Tho candidates
aro:

Republicans, Democrat*.
Sup. Court—Thomas Dknt. T.'Lvlk Picket.
Clr. Court—E.B.Williams, W.K.McAllidtek,

Cuas.ll.Urbu, JohnG.lloiikbs, >

Julius Hosbntual, W. 11.lUhnuu.
HiNitr W.Uooth, Tuomab Mokau,
luaW.Bubll. 51. F. Tulkt.

Judges In this, county have almost invari-
ably been chosen without reference to their
politics. Jadgo Oaton, Judge MoAllisteb,
and Judge Dickey have been elected to tho
Supremo Oourt in this Judicial District,
which is Republican by from 10,000 to 20,000
majority, without any objection on tho part
of Republicans, though they wore known to
bo Democrats. lu like manner Judges Tuee,
MoAt.t.isteh, Rooeus, Moons, and Wallace,
all known to be Democrats, have been re-
peatedly elected to tho Ranch ia this county
by Republicans, without an objection to
them on party grounds. So long as tho
city and countyworo Republican,—and they
havo averaged 10,000 Republican majority
sinco 18GB,—no Democrat over . pro-
posed a party ticket for judicial
offices. In April last, to tho sur-
prise oven of tho Democrats, that party
carried tbo election for city offices, and just
as the SouthernBrigadiers declared theyhad
captured Washington and Intopdod to rule
as they pleased, so these Chicago Democrats
have got it into their heads that, having
elected Habbiboh Mayor, they hadcaptured
Chicago, and could therefore elect anybody.
Nothing would satisfy them short ofan entire
Bench of Democratic Judges. Six years
ago (ho Democracy of Chicago piteously
appealed to the Republicans to lot Judges
Rooeus andTpxs bo re-elected, in whichooso
tho whole Democratic vote would be given
for Williams, Booth, and Fabwell. At
that time Chicago was overwhelmingly
Republican. Now, rendered wild by tbo
accidental election of Hasbisok, the same
party defiantly declare they would not, and
could not, endure to llvo with Williams,
Booth, and Fabwell on tho Bench, because
they aro ■ Republicans, but mast have live
good sound, strict Democrats on tho Circuit
CourtBench. Partisan bitterness and frenzy
urged them to demand that no person who
is a Republican shall hereafter servoas Judge
lu this county.

Tbo Democratic Convention thereupon
wail called, and carried out tho scheme to
havo a partisan judiciary by proposing
Diokkt os the Democratic candidate for Su-
premo Court and selecting five partisan
Democrats for tho CircuitOourt, Theselec-
tions were MoAllisteb, who has been
a local loader iu Democratic politics
for twenty years. Judge Rooeus was
known to bo ono of tho old school
of Stato-SoTorolgnty Democrats from Kou-«
tucky, who, like Job Rlaoxoubn, thinks
tho whole worldwill remain topsy-turveyso
long as the Bench Is permitted to declare
there is such a thing as a National Union
and a higher allegiance tbaa that whicha
man owes to a Slate. Mr. Tulht has been
conspicuous os a manipulatorof Domooratlo
Ward Committees and Conventions, acting
as umpire between Mike McDonald and
Datx Thobnton, and Job Maokin and Mike
Ryans, and others, including those who fol-
lowballot-box stuffing and fraudulentvoting.

THE CHICAGO MONDAY, MAY 20. 1870.
No disreputable cancan oC tho Democratic

or of tho Democratic member of the
City Connell* Ims boon complete without
TuiiEY. Ho, in now named to take
the place [of Judge Fauwell! Mr.
Daunum and Air. Moran, if low conspicuous
as partisans, have boon certified to by tho
Convention as 111 persons to occupy tho Jndi-
clal Bench on tho occasion of its firstofficial
degradation to tho level of a Democratic
Committee iiold at Mike McDonald’s and
Minn Evans,’ saloons. They are candidates
for tho distinction of being tho first mon
Who, ns members of n court'of Justice lu
this county,ore to avow themselves Judges
to represent, 1 protect, and defend tho Demo-
emtio party undor nil circumstancesand on
all occasions..

Wo oppool to voters of all parlies, of all
shades of opinio* upon political questions,
to intorposo by their ballots and dofoat this
scheme to establish hero in Chicago tho
shameful monstrosity—a partisan Judiciary.

THE .STAGNATION OF TRADE.
In tho last number of tho North American

Jicriew Prof. Bonamy Price writes of " Tho
Stagnation of Trade and Its Cause.” Tho
article in chiefly remarkable for dearness of
statement and comprehensiveness. All tho
phenomena mentioned by Prof. Price havo
been understood and appreciated by students
of tbo subject; but nobody has, brought
them all togetherand explained thom*so woll
as ho has.

Tho cause of tho stagnation of trade upon
which Prof. Price puts special stress is over-
consumption. Tho civilizedworld os a wholo
has consumed more than it has earned. In
America the over-consumption manifested
Usolf especially in railroad building; in
GreatBritain in on expansion of loansand
investments in tbo bonds of irresponsible
foreign Governments. In Germany money
was sunk in fortifications; iu France
(ho indemnity absorbed millions. War
also destroyed an immense amonnt
of fixed capital in tho latter- coun-
tries, and !n Russia and Turkey. Famine
ato up tho surplus earnings of« China and
India. The effect of over-consumption in
only ono country was not confined to tho im-
mediate losers. GreatBritain, ns a commer-
cial nation, had to shnro the misfortune of
India, China, and tho United States. Qor*
many and France wore mutually affected
by tho interruption of profitable trade-rela-
tions during and after the war. Italy, Aus-
tria, and Spain havo suffered from tho oom*
mbn depressioniu surrounding nations.

Over-production is a oqnscqnonco, not a
cease, of over-consumption. Many people
aro uuablo to pcrccivo this, and so explain
thostagnation by areference to tho
vory ' evident over-production following tho
panto. This ovor-prodnotion * would not
have taken place, however, if tho
people had been ablo to consume
as much aftor tho panic as boforo it. It was
not ovbr-production which made Jay Cooke
& Co. fail, and stopped railroad bnildingin
tho United States, and put out tho fires in
tho blast-furnaces, and caused tbo discharge
of thousands, of coal and iron miners, and
ultimatelyacted os an astringenton ovory de-
partment of trade and commerce. It was
ovor-consumptiou that sot this train of
causes in operation. It was the sinkingof
millionson millions of dollars hopelessly iu
railroads that cannot begin to make a fair
return upon tho investment for years, and
tho wasteful and extravagant habits of all
tho people following npou such a period of
speculative nativity.

Bat it'yrillnot do to underrate tho im-
portance of over-production iu connec-
tion with a study of tbo financial
crisis. ,Though ovor-produotion ovory whore
and in all kinds of goods is an impossibility,
it is easily possible to make moro of many
things than the people With tho
enforced reduction of consumption, there
must bo an enforced reduction of tbo supply
of articles to bo consumed. If u\s much of
everything is produced after a panto as bo-
foro, surplus stocks must accumulate. This
is precisely wljat happened iu tho United
States after our panic. Manufacturers were
loath to discharge working-people and close
up their establishments, and for a time they
continued to keep their machinery moving.
They soon in this way sank their capital in
manufactured goods, which could not bo
disposed of at auy price. These goods they
woro in many instancescompelled to dispose
of on a falling market, and much of their
capital was In this way lost as irrevocably ns
if it bad boon thrown into tho sea. Produc-
tion thou stopped absolutely in some linos of
trade; in others, it was maoh diminished.
Tho surplus,stocks woro gradually token up.
Withrenewed prosperity, consumption in-
creased legitimately; and, so far ns tho
United States at least are concerned, the
worst was long since over.

Tho cause of tbo quick recovery of tbo
United States, which, in view of tbo extent
of tbo disaster, is astonishing, Prof. Poice
explains to bo tbo abundant harvests. Ho
should have added tbo good markets for
them. Wo have bad good harvests before
and been compelled to burn our com for
fuel, aud to dispose of our wheatat loss
than cost. Improvements iu means of trons-
portation, tbo Aviso direction of capital
toward stock-farming, aud tbo exceptional
misfortunes of our moat dangerous wheat-
growing rivals, bavo made the crops of the
last fow yearsa blessing to America such as
she probably never in all her history en-
joyed before.

Tho oxporionceof other countries has boon
loss happy. Some of them have bad to pay
oar losses. The high markets which bavo
boon such a boon to ushave been a burden
to them. Tim prosperity of our manufac-
turers has out them off from a market. Tbo
prostration of trade iu India and China has
told upon them moro heavily than upon us.
England bos bod to bear tbo cost of two
wars, and to suffera groat diminution of its
Indian rovonuo. Germany has paid
enormously for her mod freak of demonetiz-
ing silver. Francobos suffered less thanany
other European country, both because she
has notboon mado to pay for tbo corner on
gold, and because her people are thrifty,
frugal, and industrious, and tbo owners of
tbo soil which they till.

"Finally, Inquires Prof, Piuci, "What Is to
bo done to end the commercial depression? In-
stead of over-consuming, make more wealth.
Produce much, with earnestness and continuance
of work, restoring tho consumption that docs and
must go on withnew wealth,—making oo addition
toll by saving. Tho saVldgs will bo capital, Instru-
ments for Increased production, aud foraccumu-
lating o larger stock of wealth to be divided over
the whole people. This enlarged stock will strike
at the heart of the depression, as has boon so man-
ifestly shown by tho effects on the commercial
■tuck of the American people of the grand addi-
tion made to lu wealth I>y the abundance of Its
barveaU. That was a production of mure effected
by the hand of 1 Providence, but sotting up a noble
example for igiUotlon, proclaiming the groat
economical truth that to (nuke much all round Is
tho root of all prosperity. k

Tho Professor bon probably underestimated,
since ho has failed to notice at all tho luilu-
cuoo of a depredated oprronoy in producing
and prolonging tho paulo in tho United

States and Austria. It was hardly to bo ox*
pcctod that wo should pass through tho
ordeal of inflating our debts and diminishing
our credits without suffering 5 and how
severely wo did suffer, tho wrecks of myriads
of fortunesin thiscountry will attest. But,
with thisoxeoption, Prof, Price has written
of (ho stagnation of trade with ail tho ability
and vigor thatoould be desired. His advice
in regard to tho remedy for commercial de-
pression !s especially to bo cotnmondod to
our people now thatwo oro on tho up-grade.
"Produce much by saving,” is a motto that
might woll bo written on the walls of ovory
sohool-houso in tho land.

INTRA-MERCURIAL PLANETS 1
Recent numbers of the AHronomitehe

Na&riehien contain an exhaustive discus-
siou by Prof. 0. IT* F. Peters, of the intrn-
mercurial planet question. Ho tokos up the
published reports of “Watson and Swift, tho
alleged discoverers of one or more of these
bodies (?) daring tho solar eclipse of lost
July, and decides that tho observations not
only do not warrant tho claim, but that those
of Watson flatly disprove it

It will bo remembered that tho two objects
seen by Watson, wore located by him ns be-
ing abont three-quarters of a degree east
from Theta and Zola GanoH, respectively.
Tho locating was done, not by reference to
(ho stars, but by marking on paper circles
tho places of twopointorsattached to the tel-
escope, and then taking thoplace of the sun
in tho same way. Tho differences of read-
ings wore taken os tho angular distances
from tho place of tho snn. Tho paper cir-
cles woro onlyabout five inches in diameter,
and Peters shows how an error of only ono-
ihirtioth port of an inch in tho
hnrriod marking would amonnt to tho
throo-qnactors of a degree above noted.
Ho then refers* to the fact that
tho error would bo vory nearly tho eamo for
both objects, and that Watson’s estimate of
tho relative brightness of tho two objects
corresponds to tho relative brightness of tho
two fixed stars noted, as given in tho cata-
logues. From those and other considera-
tions Peters concludes that tho two objects
seen by Watson woro nono other than, tho
stars Theta and Zota, in the constellation
Cancer, and not iutra-merenrial planets at
all. Peters bolds that "in Mr. Swift’s suc-
cessive publications Isperceivable so singu-
lar a gradationin tho statements that Prof.
Watson’s communications alone can bo the
subject of n scientific discussion.”

Prof. Pete ns is well known os tho one
rival of Prof. Watson in the discovery of
minor planets. Tbo two men have been for
severalyears past running a neck-and-nock
race, withall others far behind them. ‘ It is
not, therefore, surprising to see the work of
the one closely scrutinized and criticised by
the other. But the discussion is all tho
more valuable on that account. Peters Ib,
of oil other men, tho most competent to
criticise Watson in this peculiar field of
research; and tho world—that is, the partic-
ular part of tho world which cares anything
about it—is much more deeply interested in
knowing tho value of the claim to have dis-
covered planets within tho orbits of Mercury
than in ascertaining which of any two men
has tho best of an argument.

A strong point in favor of Watson’s claim
is found in his letter of Sept. 8 to the
American Journalof Science and Arts. Ho
there says of tho object nearest tbo son:
*' I saw both it and ThetaOanori, and it was
fully a magnitude*brighter than' tho latter.”
Peters seems to havo Ignored this alto-'
gather,'aswell as Swxrr’s observation, which
wasreported in Denver tho evening after tho
eclipse, and in Tus Tribune of tho next
morning, July 80. Nevertheless tho groat
majority of *thoso who toko an in-
terest in tho matter will hold that
the onus probandi at present rests
with Watson and thoso who believe that ho
did see one or more intra-mercurial planets.
Since tho oclipso tho sky in Jho neighbor-
hood of tho sun has boon rather closely
scanned from tho Dearborn ond other ob-
servatories, without success, so far as hoard
from. Watson has recently had under con-
sideration a plan for an instrument which
cau bo used for this investigation, ond it willpossibly bo a feature in his work at the now
observatory at Madison, Wis. Meanwhile
tho objections of Prof. Peters havo groat
weight, and ore backed bya heavy battery
of argument in relation to alleged transits of
thoso bodies over tho sun’s disc. Peters
shows that nota fow of tho observations of
those blahncd transits aro of no soionUfio
value whatever; that a planet largo enough
to cause tho mercurial perturbations should
shine nearly os brightly as Mercury himself
during a total eclipse; and thatIf existing in
fragments some of those must havo boon
recognized on tbo face of the sun by some of
tbomony skilled observerswho have scanned
it for very many yearspost.

Tho springing of this question will raise
still other questions in tho minds of thou-
sands of intelligent men. When two such
eminentauthorities as Peters and Watson
totally disagree, not only with regard to de-
ductions from alleged facts bat about the
existence of tho foots themselves, who shall
decide? If Watson, after a long and suc-
cessfulcareer in hunting downminorplanets,
could mistake a fixed star for a planet, of
how much value aro tho observations of loss
skilled workers ? Nay, is not tbo work of
Peters himself open to a shot—at least
from Watson?

Aft Mr. MtfV'icKuu boa determined to giro ua
a little more of “ 11. M. a. Pinafore," although
wohave hod consldorable of It already In ono
way and another,—and quito enough, unless the
quality of the representation la to bo sensibly
Improved,—wo may begin toconsole ourselves
that Its constant repetition will do . for Chicago
wlmtIt has dono for tho sleepy old city of
Philadelphia. Tho Bulletin says that sines tho
beginning of January there have been at toast800 performances of "Pinafore," lit white and
blade, by adults and by children, by church
choir companies, and by professional stage
singers. "it’has taken esplivo tho whole town,
has Invaded tho neighboring towns, and per-
vaded tho whole country, till everybody has
been singing Uie airs orquotlng themany conven-
ient and apt phrases of nonsense that abound lu
the libretto, Tho editor goes on to bemoan
tho fact that Philadelphia, the second city lu
tho land, ** which possesses a full proportion of
musical taste, talout, and culture, has content-
cd Itself with tho *" Pinafore "and a fewother
operas, topitnoss which probably $350,000 have
been expended." But he adds Uiat tho money
has not boon mls-spunt, "for tho clover music
and tilts Jolly, harmless stories and words of tho
operas have given Innocent and pure delight to
many thousands of people who.have never be-
fore gone to a theatre." And another good
effect has boon tho 'discovery that certain vocal-
ists wero qualified to becoma opera-slngere, and
possessed a dramatic talent never dreamed of
before. Borne hundreds of such singers, the
JJuiUtln says, *‘ have become soloists or chor-
isters, and tho fresh voices of the latter, along
with their nice appearance and modest but intel-
ligent manner, have given usa better and more
pleasing chorus, composed entirely of resident
singers, than has everbeen brought by the mostvaunted and expensive opera companies." This
is certainly an encouraging view to take of this

amusing; performance, nnd tho liopo la indulged
Hint oven tho sober Bt. Louis OloUJJemverdt,
Hint wna unable to aco miy fun In H Pinafore,”
may look through tho kindlier snccUcles of tho

nml believe that tome good may yet
como oat of Nazareth. Tho JlulleUn concludes!

In times bo hard ns these It la no small matter
that,a law number of men, women, boys, and
Birls. heretofore poor and denendont, or having
towork hard at drudging labors, have had openedto thorn suddenly a method of earningn livelihood
In pleurant work, while at tho aamd time learning
an urt widen may bring fortune* to tho most giftoil
among them. Many n family baa had tho hard
times made comwnrallvcly easy by tho weekly sal*
nry that a son or daughter has been able toenrn
by an ongngomont in (no “Pinafore "or some of
Us kindred opera*. Tho effect on the general pub-
Ho has been to Awaken n now Interest In music,—
not of tbe most exalted kind, it Is true, bat excel*
lentas a beginning, and likely togrow to adoalro
for the bettor kind, of which there baa been ao
little in the last year or two.

An International Fishery Exhibition Is to bo
heldat Berlin in April, 1680. under the auspices
of tho Crown Prince of Prussia. A circular re*
Utlng to the subject,forwarded toTnuTmiumK
from tho German Consulate In this city, con-
tains the following alaloracpt!

Under different groups nnd classes the Exhibition
will comprise: Objects from all parti of the world
referring to sea and Inland fisheries, and more
particularly aauailo animals of all kinds, alive ur
stuffed, preserved lit alcohol or represented In
pictures; product* of aquatic animals: flshing-gcar
ofevery kind, or models thereof; fishing-craft of
all nations In models or representations; fishing-
tackle nnd netting In dlfloront stages of prepara-
tion; machinery and Implements used for
working up tbo raw material} pisci-
culture! apparatus of all kinds. Including
incubators, models, or drawings of well-known
flah-hroodliur establishments, and contrivances for
protecting or Improving the broods of aquatic ani-
mals. Aquaria: appliances In use forkeeping andconveying freshly-caught aquatic animals: and for
the preparation and preservation of tho produce of
fisheries. Models of fishermen's dwellings and
costumes: matters nnd objects referring to the
scientific invoUlgatlon of differentwaters In con-
nection with tho fish Inhabiting them; objects and
works referring to the history of fishing; tho
literature of fishing and flsh*culluro,' and statistics
of fisheries; also maps showing tbo geographical
distribution of fish.

Tho Committee of Hie Fishery Society will de-
froy alt expenses connected with the sreacral
maoogomont and internal arrangement of tiio
Exhibition, also the expense of carriage from
the Berlin termini to the building of tho Eibl-
tion. Objects will bo returned to Exhibitors
free of charge, and, In casoV articles of special
importance, the entire cost of carriage both
ways will be defrayed. All communications re-
lating to the Exhibition should be addressed to
tho “Aussteliungs-Commission det Deutschen
Flachcrol-Vorclns," No. 9 Leipzlger-platz, Ber-
lin, W.

Severalmembers of Congress bare engaged
passage to Europe, which may be taken as a
alga that Congress will not sit forever, or at
least that somo of those most directly Interested
believe it will adjourn somo time. But tbo peo-
ple of Illinois look in vain for any aucb token
when they cast their 'eyes in tho direction of
Springfield. No member of the present Legis-
lature has by word or sign given us any bopo
that they will quitand go home.

It is thought now that tho ticket In Ohio will
ha Tan for. Governor,—Subhman having posi-
tively declined. Ho Is a popular man, and If
some .good men nro put on tho ticket with him
they will swoop tho State like a prairie on fire.
Tho Republicans hope to carry the Legislature
and elect Gen. Oaiifibld to the United States
SenateIn place of Tuurmaw, In which expecta-
tion tho whole country Joins.

Thiswill be anotherbusy week forMr. HatbP
as more vetoes are wanted, and bo most llkdy
spout yesterday la getting oneready for to-duy
or to-morrow. There may be a littlo delay, bat
it Is hoped that tho Demo-Confederates will ho
patient. Vetoes must always bo made to order
so that they may bo an exact flu

The Ohio Republicans hold their State Con-
ventionnext Wednesday, and it is expected that
their platform will bo a sort of keynote for tho
next campaign. Anyhow, they will not be
mealy-mouthed in expressing themselves In.regard to tho present issue between tbo Presi-
dent and Congress,

A vigorous movement has been commenced
to lay an ocean telegraph from California to tboSandwich Islands mid Japan. Cyrus \V. Fibltj,
the father oi ocean telegraphy, heads the sub*
scriptiou with 1100,000, amia largo subsidy Is
expected from tho Hawaiian Government*

SontnrLßE Colfax spent much of the past
winter la Florida, and says bo Is satisfied that

'tho State is Republican with any show of fair
play.

SUNDAY REVERIES.
A man who tried tho experiment on Satur-

day of offering to treat a confirmed bummer to a
schooner of beer, soas toseo If tba c. b. would de-
cline It, declared subsequently that tbo c. b. wasworse than h torchlight procession. Inasmuch as It
would tako him more than an hour topats a given
pint. .

A fow young girls belonging to a West
Bide church have set about a noblo missionary
work to increase tbo attendance on their Beloved
pastor's ministrations. They go out just before tho
evonlngsorvlco hour and lure young men to follow
them, pitot their victims In by a harmless-looking
mdo-door, and give them m custody of two vener-
able deacons as sinners desirous of turning from
the error of their ways, and before those young
men have fairly recovered from their first shock of
surprise and disappointment they find themselves
stowed away In front seats between trustworthy
members, and being prayed and preached at by
tho officiating clergyman In u manner which lor di-
rectness discounts that of Nathan.

O, the hose, the beautiful hose,
With which to the hydrant tbo householder goes;
Ho makes the connection and Urns tbo cock,
Intending to Irrigate the sidewalk:

Dashing,
Splashing,

Sprinkling around,
The wayfaring man, though no fool, is soon

drowned;
And even equestrians venturing near,
As likely as not geta stream la the tar.
Nay, tho handler himself, from bis eyes tobistoes,
Is euro to bo drenched by the beautiful hose.

Even to thohumblest of as it is given to
do aomo good in this world. Krinstanco, there fa a
poor little girl In a great boarding house on tbe
South Side, 0 aort of dopaty-aub-acUng-aulstant
chambermaid, who slaves away her childish life for
her food tnd clothing, and often has wondered if
It would over be In her power to do anything ro*mantle, groat, or useful In this world. Last week
she bad au opportunity of comimrout strong, and
didst) In a fashion toeclipse any character In any
sensational play that ever was produced on anystage, How? This way; There was, on tbe sesond
floor, a married woman,—a young and beantiul
woman,—with eyes that flashed like dUjaouds.nnd
teeth of snowy pearl, and other accoutrements
tomatch, Including a husband and child. On tbs
third floor there was a gentleman somewhat
older, but handsome and distinguished-look*
lag, with frlssly curling hair, and a black
mustache, and a martial tread, not withouta suspicion ofa limy, duo, be said, to a bullet re*
celved In a duel with an Italian Count, And that
married woman fell Inlove with Urn distinguished*
looking mou, and despite tho fact that her trustinghusband (who was on a business tour in Texas)was writing her loving letters by each mail, some
of'em as much as ton lines long, and tbe other
fact that their child wss 111 and gave symptoms ofbeing attacked by tho scarlet favor, that marriedwoman prepared to fly from bor home—or, tospeak with stn\ accurateness, her boarding*
bouse—with her paramour, Audio All tbs world
but one person was awaro of this fact—tbe poor,
powerloas little daputy*acUng-sub-asslatant Cham*
bor maid I Hot she did not lose courage, bat ex*
ertod herself In the good work of bringing about
tbe Trlumohof Virtue and Downfall of Vice with
such earnestness that , the completes! success
crowned bor endeavors. On Saturday tbe guilty
pair Intended to fly together, hut they didn’t—not
by a darnsight. On Saturday morning the dls*tlngulshid'lookiny gentleman almost rang hie bell
off and Insisted on having tbe proprietress' has*
band come up to bis room immediately, and the
proprietress'husband bad an Interview with himbehind locked doors, and came oat and began aninvestigation In the most vigorous but vague man*

nor. Uiecmedtbat there had iWnascommitted, or n sneak.thlef had enter*,,
tho nlubt, and, prococdiug to t’o| tm.., "*

room, hnd stolon soma valuable prnbarlTT’f
what It was no one could tell ojcont it,. -

tress* husband—and ho wouldn't. Noanything about the burglar or snoak-tblcf Sl* 27Thlngomex, declined to send for the nuiie * ’
reporter} nevertheless ho took his lon an .1 . a
h«,l 1h.11,. ... compctlad to™K J"" '">

for.a doctor, though tho person who came dKlook half so much likea physician or mIJ?* 1
ho did like a foreman In a factory. Meatman* , hbeautiful married woman was also invuibionewa came from her room that thievesha,i \,l 1,4
Into It and atolon.aome unepcclded prlj ; Rcn
valuable, and dear to her that she had taken illUs loss and could not 100 any one but her docu

1
apruca and cheerful young man, stronglyblimnln looks a fashionable dentist well kn..*n7society. Indeed, so overwhelming was I,*,Vh »that she refused food and was too HI to crore*.. r
feelings and wishes through any other medium th?*by writing on a slate. And amid tho buzs of«Tttnte wondering what could bo tho matter wui!them, and what bad boon stolen, and why »*they so ill, and wherefore could they not Beo ...one, that little deputy-sub-nctlng-asilsum ch»mbormald moved sorouoly and happy m th o co„sclousacsa that she bad the Colonel’s artificial >„and the beautiful married woman’s artificial teeth
In her trunk, and that before they could be «placed tho beautiful married woman’s huibanswould be home from Texas and tbs scheme of Hahave hopelessly miscarried. 0

They were twofaithful tovors,
A maiden nnd n youth,

But Shnkapcaro well baa said the conusOf true lovo ne’er ran smooth.
To the author of hor being

When hor fond lovcr went,no found that hor stern parentBidnot molt wortha cent.
Therefore hor lovor pressed be|

With him for toelope,
Tho moiiut tlopandi,

A ladder maoo of ropo,
**Oh, no," tho maiden murmured,

11 Though pa Is storn and cold,
Tot still he Is my father—

I moat do aa I'm told.
•*Besides, were I descending

Tho ladder, p'raps yon might—-
. You might—might see my ankles,

And that would not bo right.
' “No, darling John, I lovoyou,

And no one else will wed.
Bat I cannot bear to disobey

My father—so naff cod."
Tho young manup and orgaed

The thing, and by-and-by
The maiden yielded to him.

* With manya sob and sigh

And murmur that when she had
Become his wedded wife,

Her stern old father’s enno might
I'uraae her throughout life.

11 Wo’ll givo him time to cool oil
'Twos thus hor lover spake,

' 1 And an doping bridal trip
To Montreal wo’ll take."

And so with manya teardrop
And many a word of cheer,

And manya sob of sorrow,
And manya timid fear,

The couojo gained tho depot.
And off tho engine tore,

And toward* Detroit and Cana#
Tho doping couple boro.

Worn out with tho excitement,
Tho maiden sinks to rest,

Her golden head soft pillowed
Upon her lover's breast.

Ills bosom throbbed with rapture
Ac tho dear freight it bore,

When that young husband was aware-*
For they’d been wod beforo

They hnrrlod to tho station—of
A paper on tho floor.

Ho opened it, and a letter
It proved, and thus it read—-

(lts writerwas the mother
Of tho girl bo bad Just wed) t

“ Tear father says, Matilda,
AtMoutrcal when you're,

Some old darkBritish brandy
Neglect not tosecure

For him, for la Chicago
Ho can't findany that's pare I "

PERSONALS.

In tho midst of life' wo ore liable to J
dunned.

According to Mr. Booohor, tho favoritoson
rises in the West.

Lot ns bo kind to tho Solid South. 11 In!
no hue-ball dob.

Hr. Blaine fools his oats almost as much
os if bo wore a dark horse.

Wo tako It that tho favorito son of lUlaels
is tbo Chicago Base-Ball Club.

Tho negrooji aro requested to rclamia
time to enjoy the advantages of yellow fern.

Mr. Drnko, the mau who bored tho flnt
oil well inPennsylvania, goesaround begging.

Mr. Tildon is kissing littlo children. Bat
tbo women of tho country can’t vote, flsmnol.

Victoriais GO, and yet tho Prince of Wales
is not likely to got tho throne until be is too old to
enjoy It.

John Shonnaaannounces in effect thatbs
Is loaded for tbo Presidency, and not
oruorshlp.

Mr. Tnlrango is going to sail for England
this week. Is It possible that bo has arranged •

match with Tom Allen?
Villomeßsant. tho editorof Figaro, started

eighteen papers, yet, utterly Incredible si Ito*/
appear, he died wealthy.

Considering tho ozoossivo number of Cols-
wayo's wives, wo should suppose that bis bei
fighting is done at come. *

Mr. Ococbor condemns the publication ol
scandals §o severely that we Infer be bn* deter*
uilnnd not to make any more.

A colored roan arrested at Jefferson, Mo.(
for stealing chickens, selected a Jury of tvrelva ne-
groes, and wo* promptly acquitted.

ThoDemocracy will go before the o.mntry
withan address. Ur. Hayes Is quit# willingMg*

before the country withbU backbone.
Grace Greenwood h&9 boon converted ti

Spiritualism, bat not eo thoroughly, we hope, «

to compel her to writea book about It.
A Pennsylvania Senator says ho can bribe

any paper in hlsSUto for SSO. And tho psp« rt,r *

doubtless disgusted that he doesn't do U.
Prof. Ties predicts excessively war®

weather next month, and tho North polo most be

moved down this way for n eutnmer resort.
Tho Baltimore QmtiU says that Garibaldi,

who woe dying lu a reo shirt to slow
days ago, has decided to reside permanently ®

Home.
The sudden determinationof Yakoob Kba

to make poffee with England ou any terms Is P*>*
haps due to tho arrival of Clara Louise Kellogg

London.
TheEnglish amateurs will not row ere

composed of mechanics. Mechanics are ley so
vulgar. Besides, they can row bettor thau fcngw.
amateurs.

Gen. Grant has expressed himself on the
Chinese question, and Mr. Kearney suddenly « *
eludes that tbe Grant movementIs not s move®
In tbe right direction.

Oetowayo, we hear, Is about toreduce 1®
number of bis wives. They couslUulo J*w
fighting material, but tbo trouble is tnsre
knowing whose tide they'll fight on. ,

Thirteen hackmenhaverecently l>oea
in Cleveland for using profane language,
sort of thing goes on, profanity will bo cons
Congresa and Brooklyn Presbyteries.

A largo deposit of the remain* of •#

tlque race have recently been un«rtlica “

Columbus, which is lutoregUng as furan
proof that tha Ohio mao before Ilayss ns
bone., .

In India from 2(T,000 to 80,000 P6 *0*

perished from cholera while returning
ligtous fair; andon Eastern exchange “

church-fair ice-cream U tho same all
world.
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